# National Student Nurses Association
## WNC Chapter Meeting Minutes

**Date:** 11/17/09

**Members Present:** Krystie Macdonald, Courtney Wilson, Rachael Clark, Katrina Whilden, Brian Hale, Kristan Hale, Hope Castro, Sara Escobedo, Nohemi Guzman, Molly Greenberg, Charity McQuain, Kristan Hale

**Faculty Present:** Deb Ingraffia-Strong

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Convention 2010**       | -Early Registration has started. To find out more information or to register visit www.NSNA.org  
-This upcoming year it will be held in Orlando.  
-It will provide many great classes, including an NCLEX Review  
-Introduction to job opportunities for 2nd year nursing students from all around the world  
-Fly out April 6th, Convention is from April 7th –April 11th |
| **Fundraisers**           | -50/50 raffle was approved and tickets are available for sale now. The raffle will be held on Dec 18th.  
-Possible fundraising dinner will be held at AppleBee’s on Dec. 18th. We need to get approval still and we are waiting to hear back from AppleBee’s to see if that date will work. |
| **Community Service Projects** | -Angel Tree and food drive will both start next week and end Dec 18th. There are expected to be 100 tags with gift requests from the Salvation Army for the Angel Tree. All presents purchased for Angel Tree may be taken to Deb Ingraffia-Strong’s office Cedar 231. SavMart was kind enough to donate grocery bags that we will hand out with fliers to remind people to donate food for our food drive. Collection bins for food will be provided in several locations on Carson campus and at least one collection bin will be provided at the Fallon campus and one at the Douglas campus. |